
Two-OïmT Posro.-The introduction of the two-
cent postal rate in the United States bas set alive the
desire in Canada that a corresponding reduction should
at once be made hero. It la getting on for half a century
since the penny syatema was ado pted throughout the
United Kingdom, and each succeeding year bas msore and
more justified the soundness of the policy. It is argued,
however, that the geographical conditions art wholly dit-
feront as between the mother-country and the Dominion.
But the same objection was raised on the other aide of
the lino when theý rate was reduced there by degrees
till it reached three cents. Yet the results even et the
latter rate fully justified the arguments of the postal
reformera. Soundoubtedly,wilithesaiilfxrdimmu-
tion to two cents, and the principle that la found goodý in

S one countrv will aply to ail. But whether the change
will " pay '-whet or or not it will result in a surplus

P of revenue over expenditure or the reverse-is not at all
a the main question. In proposing additional postal facili-

=' ties revenue considerations aboula bold quite a
os econdary place. If a redued rate wll make both enda

m weet guoad the Departmental treasury, so much the
= botter. If it will not, the Government must be content

to make up the deficiency in that portion of the public
accounts from the general revenue. It does so in other
branches. The expenditure on public works, for example,

ro is largely in advance, and ever will bo, of any revenue
derved from them, and th samine be said of other
Departments. But none the less successive Govern-
ments continue to go on with new works as the necessi-

P ties of the country require. The national treasury bas
in ali such cases to be fallen back upon to restore the
financial equilibrium. The same policy should be pur-
sued in postal matters. No idea could be more vicions
or mistaken, in these days, than to look to the Post-
Office Department as a feeder of the public purse. The
Post-Office is, or ought to be, pnimarily maintained, and
even solely, for the purpose of developing the interesta
of trade and commerce, and the greater the reduction in
rates the more thoroughly will that end be properly
achieved. To propose a one-cent rate would no doubt
make the hair-where there is any left-of the Depart-

$ mental veterans to stand on end. But we venture toe
think that if any Minister were bold enougli to intro-
duce so daring an innovation, he would at the end of one
short year find tens reqMnired to show the outcoming

-m statistics where umits suffice now.
¤ This matter is of far more importance to business than

m may at the first blus be apparent. The day is not
distant when the nocessity for reducing postage-not
only internal to each country, but international-wall

ress imperriously upon theattesmen of every nation.
The principle of trasporting mail matter for 1 or 2
cents bas been adopted in the matter of postal carda
One cent will Ca a card froin the Atlantic to theh
Pacific or fromi Iuso's Bay to theGulf of Mexico on
this continent, and two cents are sufficient to take a card
from 'alifornia te the furtbermost parte of Europe or to
inany places in Asia or Afriea:

In thp cafss of postal cards, as the Lrovernment furn-
ishe iis ai eationery, it is evident th4t it carries the
correspondence at a les net than the nominal rate. It
ls a iecesaary conlusio* that any government cen afro4

We always welcome exchange c0argpondence
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to transport sealed packages at the mne rate for the
saie weight that it can open cards.

If our prtmise that the Post Office department is really
subsidiary to the business of any country, is correct it
naturally follows that it should i'ot in any case to bc
looked to as a souice of revenue-far les as a profitable
investment of governmnent funds-and that while the
iltmost economy is to be commended in that departient,
the general revenue of the country will be benefitted by
reducing the postal charges to the lowest possible mini-
mum. That the Post Office should bear its own expense
is the utmost that should be expected of it. Most of,
the other departments do not pretend to pay their own
way, and it is unjust to require the only vehicle of
popular inter-communication to return a snrplis to the
governiment.

We earnestly commend a careful con:ideration of this
important matter to the attention of the Poat-master
General.

Postmnaster Pierson of New York lias prepared tables
from which it,appears that 9 tons of postage stamps, 26
tons of envelopes, 113 tons of postal cards, and 17 tons
of newspaper wrappers were sold in the year ending
December 31, 1882. The value of newspaper and peria
odical stamps sold was 438,802.99, and the total receipts
of the office wers $4,228,575.29.

/ REPLY PosTAL CÂ.ns. The English Postmaster-
General appears to be giying the Department ho admin-
isters the fullest devetopment of which it is capable.
It is unquestionable, too, that all the recent innoiations
are greatly to the benefit of the entire people, from the
highest to the lowest. The latest novelty is the new
postal rOply cards, which riP commence to circulate et
the beginning of October % "t. Tho cards are to have
an impressed stamp of one half ny (one cent) on each
balf. The address only is to "e «wnitten, printed. or
otherwise impressed " on that aide of either half .which
bears the stamp, and no part of the address must cross
the stamp. .The "return half" will be affixed to the
other half in such a way as to be easily severed from its
1 reply post-card or "return half » will be forwarded
tbroug the post which contains any "words, marks or
designs of à& indecent, obscene, libellons or grossly
offensive cbaracter," and any card or lbalf " ao poted
which sball prima facie fll within this prohi ition,
shall be stopped and submitted to the inspection of an
officer duly authorised in that behalf by the Postmaster.
General. We understand that the Washington author-
ities are about immediately to adopt this excellent
arrangement.

A neatly-dressed ard\thirsty individuel entered a
saloon in Virginia, City Nev., approached the bar-tender-
and said:ý I have no money. Will you accept stamps
in paymAnt ior i gin cocktail ?» The bar-tenderm suiled
answered in the affirmative. and pre a the drink
which soon went iing down the ethroatof the,
customer. He smacked his lips, complimented the bar
tender on bis ability, walkedo the lunch table, regaled
himself, and thon, giving three resounding "stamps "
with bis foot upon the floor, siniled aweetly at the
proprietor and vanished.


